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ORDE, J. OCTOBER 2 2,ND, li

*RE TREMBLAY.

Wl-Con8truction--Gtft of whdk Esiate. to Parent of Test atc
Gzuardian8hip of Testator's Infant Children also Given to Parý
-Aggregate Gsft--Election-Aeeptance cum Onere or Re
tion-Maintenamnce and Education of Infants.

Motion by the CaPital Truist Corporation, administrai
with the will annexed of the estate of Albert Temblay, deceaà
for an order determining questions as to, the nieaning and ef
of the will of the deceased.

The motion vas beard in the Weekly Court, Ottawa.
J. P. Labelle, for the applicants.
A. C. T. Lewis, for the Officiai Guardianù.
No one appeared for Vananoe Tremblay and Emmna Trembl

ORDE, J., in a written. judgxnentý, said that the will was, wrii
in French and correotly translated in the letters of administrai
as follows-

"I the undersigned being about to die desire and order 1
ail will made previous to this day be annuiled by the present
and I bequeath ail the properfy I arn possessed of or ail inter
that may corne be bequeatbed to'my father Vananco Tremi
and my mother Emmna Tremblay my oilidren and ail that 1 po&,
or is due to me and 1 make this wili being sound of mind
before the witnesses wvho have signed their names."

The testator died on the 23rd May, 1920, leaving three i
children (one of whom bad since died) and Fis father and motlj

Upon the true construction of the ivi11, the children were
the objecte of the gift but the subjecta of it-the testator gave
whole estate together with bis hblidren to bis parents. TI
was no reason for inserting the word "for" or the word '1&
before the words "my children."

The gif t is in favour of Vanance Tremblay and Emuma Treml
alonj, and the infant childrel) are not direct objeets of the testat
bounty.

As a general rale, a guardian is under no obligation to exp
bis own znoney upon tbe maintenance of bis ward: Halsbu:
Laws of England, vol. 1, p. 130. But, in ordinary eircnmstan
the acceptance of the office of guardian would, cither by arrai
ment or otherwise, involve some obligation to maitain
educate the infants. It was not conceivable tbat the test,
eould have intended that bis parents should aoept the gifi


